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....Heavy falls of snow have ocetirod on the
Siskiyou mountains. On of the stage drivers
waa cloven hours struggling through tho snow
in making one trip icrou.

....Capt. Kcelcr informs us that the enroll-
ment has been completed in the counties of Til-

lamook, Washington, Polk, Josephine, Douglas
and Columbia and Very nearly completed in sov-er-

others while in all, the work is In a state of
forwardness. Nine thousand name have been

returned. Thus far no opposition of character
has been met with, and none Is apprehended any-

where. He has been instructed that the enroll-

ing officers are to be discharged a soon as their
work ia completed, and the deputy marshals
(whose business it is to conduct the drafting
when it Is ordered) are to be discharged at the

end of the prosent month.

....The Mountaineer says a great excitement
had occurred nt Canyon City In consequence of
the action of a band of secessionists who had

held a meeting and appointed a committoe to

wait on Mr. Trowbridge, enrolling officer, and
request him to resign and glvo up his lists of
enrolled names. He was to be allowed throe days

time to do it. The alternative Is not stated. The
Union men got wind of It and prepared to n

the officer, but meantime before the three
day ended, be left for the Dalles to consult with
his superior officer,

Roruino K Solpier We are informed that
at about 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, a soldier
was seen in an alley way leading from First
street near Morison, very drnnk and almost na-
ked, exchange a now suit of uniform clothing
with some one who was not so drunk, and, from
the subsequent incoherent expressions of the
doubtless drugged victim, had not only tal.on his
clothes, but also robbed him of what money he
possessed. Ortgimian.

....The President of the California Telegraph

California Lnaiai.ATUiiK. This body met
Dec. 7th, and organized by electing the following--

named ofnoers :

Senate t President pro tern., It. Burnell ;

Seoretary, Chas. B. Westmoreland; Sergeant-o- t
onus, J. W. Helmier; Asa't Scrgeant-at-arms- ,

James A. Stidgcr ; Minute Clerk, J, S.
Van Dornj Journal Clerk, W. F. Uoustis; En.
rolling Clerk, Albert Hart; Engrossing Clerk,
M. E. Oelston; Copying Clerks, Franklin ll

and Wm. A. Planketl.
Assembly t Speaker, Wm. II. Sears; Speak-

er pro tern., J.J.Owen; Chief Clerk. O. C.

Wheeler; Ars't C'lerk, It. H. Dnlyi Minute
Clerk, Martin Rowan; Sergeniit-at-arm- Wm,
M. Kider; Asa't Surgeaot-at-urm- J. F.

Enrolling Clerk, J. II- Morple ; En-

grossing Clerk, A. N. Gamble ; Journal Clerk,
L. S. Taylor; Copying Clerlii, II. A. Lees and
Nicholas MoriU.

The following day Mr. Smith offered the fo-

llowing resolutions, whioh were made the spe-

cial order of a subsequent day i

Reiolvtd, by the 8enate, the Assembly concurring,
That the loyal State of California, in the action of one
of her Senators, the Hon. ,1. A. McDougnll, on the ad-

mission of Senutors fr ,.n the State of
to their seats in the Senate of the United States, haa
been not only (I rosily miarepreeentcd, but tbat said
action is in direct contradiction of bis pledge to the
people of this State, made at the time of Ins election.

Ketolved, That the Slate of California, through ber
lepreseutatlves in Leiiislatnre assembled, do unquali-
fiedly approve the action of the loyal ropresentntivea
of the nation in Congress assembled, in votiiiK to ad-

mit the Senutors of our sister State, West Virginia i

that such actio proves their lldelity to the Union, and
is in spirit nlih the progress of lie age, tbe march
and strengthening of free institutions.

Jteiolved, That the Hon. J. A. McBougnll be and lie
Is hereby requested to resign his seat in the Senate of
the United States, that California's voice may not be
divided, but amy be heard in the councils of the na-
tion in the spirit of the determined loyalty of her pa-
triotic neuDle.

A PKOCLAUATION Bf TUB PIIKSIDEXT.
Wiaaisoroii, Peo. , 18SS.

Whereas ,ln and fcy Onnitltiitlnr, o( U, Unltwt Slalef
It la pruvidtU llial Ilia Prralilptit shall have pnwvr to (rant
rrprlevea aiall psnlom lor all siralnat tht United
Stalve, except In caiea of llnpoarliinunt; aud whereas, a re.
belllon uow eilats whereby the loyal States and the a

of the several Slates hare for a long time been sub-

verted, and many persons have been cnniutlulns; and arf
now sillily of treason eselnst the United sutesi and where-

as, with reference U said rebellion and treason, laws have
bean enacled by Congress calling for the forfeiture and con-

fiscation of properly and Oiv liberation of slaves, all upon
terms and eontllilons therein slated, and also declaring
that the Preahlenl was therein; authorised at xuy tl.ne there-

after, by proclamation t extend to parsons who nay hava
participated In the axIsUng rebellion In any Mate or pari
thereof, perilon or amnesty, with such eioepllons and oi l
such terms and on suoh eoiiditlons as ha may deem exnv.llettt
for the puldio welfare; am' whereas, the Congressional

for limited and conditional pardon accords wtlh wel
established Judicial eipoaiMaae of the perioniag power;
aod whereas, wtth reference to said rebellion Ihe President
of the United Stales his untied Several proclamations with

firovlsluns
In regard ts the liberation of slaves ; and whereas

by some persons heretofore engaged In saal
retiellii.n to reaume Uutr slleglanoe lo the United States and

loyal Butt Uovvrnraaiiti within and forthelr
reapectlve Slater.

Therefore, I Abralam Lincoln, President of the United
States, do proclaim, declare and make known to all persona
who have directly or by Implication participated In Hit

rebellion, except as hereinafter excepted, that a fall
pardon la granted totheio and each of them, with restoration
of all rt.jhla, If third parties shall hava Intervened, and upon
the oondllloii that ttey such persons shall fake and sub-

scribe an oatti, and thenceforward keep sad maintain said
path Inviolate, and vhieh oath shnll be registered for perma-
nent prceervatlon, aud snail be of the teuor and effect follow-
ing, :

"I do solemnly awsar, In presence of Almighty Ood, that
I will henceforth faithfully support, protect aod defend tbe
Constitution of the Halted States, and the Union of Statea
thereunder, and Uiat I will In like manner abide by and faith-

fully support all acta of Congress passed during the existing
rebellion with reference to slaves so long and so far as not
modified or repealed, or held void by a decision of the Su-

preme Oourt,and thatl will In like manner abide by and faith-

fully support all proclamations of the President made during
the existing rebellion having reference to slaves,so long and
so far aa not modified or declared void by ,a decision of tbe
Supreme court ;to help me God."

The persona excepted front the beneflta of the foregoing
provisions are all who are or ahall hare been civil or di-

plomatic ofllcera or agenta of die so called Confederate gov-

ernment ; all who have left Judicial stations under the United
States to aid the rebellion ; all who are, or shall have been,
military or naval officers of or above the rank of Colonel In
the army or Lieutenant m Uis nary ; all who left seats In Uie
United States congresa to aid die rebellion ; all who resigned
their commissions In the army and nary of Uie Uulted States
and afterwards aided In the rebellion ; and all who have en-
gaged In any way la treating colored persons, or while per-
sons In charge of ssch, otherwise than lawfully as prisoners
of war, and which persona may be found lo the United Btalee
service as soldiers, seamen or In any other capacity.

And I do further proclaim, declare, and make known, that
whenever, In any or UieBtatas ot Araansas.Texss, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Tennessee, Alabama, Oeorgia, Vlorlda, South
Carolina and North Carolina, a number of persons, not leas
than one tenth of the number of the votes cast In tunh State
at toe Preaidentlal election of Ihe year ol our Lord 1800
each having taken the oath aforesaid and not having since
violated It, being a qualified voter by tho election lawa of the
State, existing Immediately before the act of s

and excluding all others shall ba established a State
government, which shall be republican and In nowlte contra-
vening said oath, such shall he recognised aa the true gov

neaa of blood to the Head,
r 1 " ' Aeidity of th Ktomaeh, Nan-- '

" , Heartburn. Disiriist for rood: f
Fulness or Welht In Woaiach, Hoar

Eruciatioiia, Sinking or Fluttering at th' ' Pit of tbe Stomach, Swimming of Ui Head,
Hurried and Difficult llreathiug, Fluttering at

Ihe Heart, choking or snrTocating sensation when
. in a Lying Posture. Diiuneas of vision, Dotse

Web's before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain
In th Head, Detlcieney In rarapiratiou, ,

Yellownse of the Skin and Kyee, Pain,.,
in tn wee uara, uiieai,ijunus, ou.,

,
' Hudden Flnshe of Heal, Dura-in- g

In tli Flesh, Coa-,-,,

stout Imaginings of
Evil and Great

Depraesloa ''" f
of Spirit .

aud will positively prevent ' '

Tellow Fever, Bilious Ferer, ate.,
Tliey contain ,

NO ALCOHOL OR BAD WHISKY.
They will cure th above disease In ninety-nin-e

cases out of a hundred.
' Induced by Ihs ei tensive tale and anlveraal y

of Hoolland'a German Bitter (purely vwtahl
boats of ignorant (jaacks aud anserapuloo aaventor-era- ,

hav opened npon suffering huatanity tb loot),
gates of Nostrums In th shap of poor whisky, vilely
compounded with Injurious drugs, aud cliriauxasd Toa
lea. Stoauachic and ilittsr.

Beware of tbe Innumerable array of Alcoholic prep-
aration in plethorio bottle and kegs, un-

der the modest appellation of Hitters i which, instead
of curing, only aggravate diMaae.aiul lastv lb

autTarer iu despair

LIOOFLASD'S GEBMM BITTSSS
Ar not a new aud untried article.but have stood th

test of II fleen years trial by th American poblie i and
their reputation and aale an not rivalled by any simi-
lar preparation.

The proprietor hav thousands of letter from tb
most eminent

CLERGYMEN, , ;

LAWYERS,
PHYSICIANS

AND
. i : CITIZENS.

Testifying of their own tieraottal knowledge to tb
beneficial enccia ana niooicut virtues oi mo miter.
DO YOU WANT 80METHINQ TO 8TKENOTH

MITCHELL ti DOI.rH, Attorney and
Imw. Holiiitora In Clianrerv. and

Proctor in Adinirallv. Office over Poet OMiw.'Fruul
street, Portland. oti'JIf

J. C. CAtlTWniOHV. C. . SIlLISOg.
AKTWKIGHT & HELLINGElt, Attor--
nova tit Luw. Kulein. O ruiritn. OfHie In Mrutt-ris-

II rick ttdltri. titf. trti'tif

TO. POWELL, Attorney at law, Albany. Linn f'n.,
Olllc In Monteith' Building:. Will

practice iu all th courts in Oregon, and promptly at-
tend to all biiaiiiess entrusted to his care. Particular
attention imid to collections from Portland. Han Vran.
cisco and elsewhere, in all parts of Oregon. The best
Ol reference given II oeairea. sy
D'wi J. It. CARDWELL, Surgeon Dentist.

ill nrurtlee his nrofcsslon In the various eltlna
and towns of Oregon. 4!ltf

V. BOYLE, Physician and Surgeon,
111 practice his profession as formerly. Oftlee

at his residence In Polk county, three miles east of
ianas.

July 80, 18113, 3fltf

HUM A SO N oc OUKI.L, Attorney s at Law , Dalles,
county. Oregon. SHtf

DW. it M. It. COX, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In Koroiira and Domestic

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy Hoaps,
Hair Rrnalies.flne Toilet Articles, Chemical's, Druar- -

gist's fllaaswara.oco. Also, large quantity of con-
centrated extracta of Plants of th purest quality.
Commercial st,, Salem, Oregon. 15tf

THOMAS D. WINCHESTER, At orney
Empire City, Coos Hay, Ogn. I0tf

JL. fOLMNS, Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Polk county, Oregon.

He has made arrangements with Wilhami a) (ittibt
tor one nf that firm to assist him iu the trial of all
easea in the Circuit and Supreme Court.

Mr. Collins ia a JVotary ruiilic, and will attend to
taking noknowledgetneiita of Deeds, Mortgages, cVc,
taking depositions, attldavlts,aud evidences in relation
to War Scrip, tVe. Kltf

WILLIAMS Ic MALLOKY, Attorneys at
in Wilson's building, Halom, Or- -

SKon.
June, a, laiil. Htf

FO. McCOWN. Attorney and Cooiuellnr nt
Office with Dr. W. B. Magers. Waconda,

Marlon county, uregon. union address, Uel
pnssi

DR. J. W. MoAFEE offers Ilia professional
to the citinena of Hiilain mid vIciuilv.-OI- Hco

in Kenyon's building. - ilfit

TO PARENTS.
How taaar a mother hit waked np at mid

night and found her child breathing hard,

attended with peculiar whistling or barl

lng cough, which would be relieved by the use of

Dr. Wm. Hall's IUlsan, and repay a thousand time

coat by once huving It in time of need, to give re

lief to the struggling child 1 Thou why delay In pro

curing a remedy for such a sudden disease, which is

carrying off thousand af oar children
every yenrt

Every family should keep this medicine con

stant' on hand, for old and young should use it for all

afloctlons of the throat an lungs. KKDINOTON Ic

CO., 416 and 418 Front street, San Francisco, Sol

Agents. For sale by all Druggists. 4w41

NOTICE.
THK capital stock of the "Middle Oregon Wagon

Company" hnviug been subscribed accord-lu-

to law, the lirat meeting of stockholders will be
held at Brownsville, Linn county, Oregon, to elect
directors and aniuinent otUcers of tlie corporation on
tlie Hill day of Jauutry, A. I) , l6 4

dUfl A 1 UAH RMVICI,
JAUKS H KKKNKV,

4w1lpd H.CLAKK.

Executor's Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given thai Bradford bonny nud

C. Diniic'k, executors nf the ealate of Mr.
L. A. Dimlek, deceased, havethia day tiled their ac-
counts proving a Uoal settlement of the sums t thor
fore, Monday, the 4tlt day of Juuuarv, A. D.. IHtil.
haa been set apart by th i court fur the bearing of tbe
same at in court nouae in nuiem.

JOHN' C. 1'KKltl.KS, County Judge.
Salem, Dee. Hih, IMta).

Siu-rli- r Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of an

to me directed from the clerk of the ( ir
Olllt Court fm, liim uunutu Yawwaiill, Oraarnn la
cordunre with a rendered at the Novomber
term or raid the year IHM to form-los- a mors-iraif-

an j satisfy a iudtftnent in favor of Nnncv llem-
brre id agninai John W. Shall and Mury June ahull.
iu, ouiisiiHv iisvicu uponineioiiowiiiguescrilMui

prcmisca to witirJiliialeand lying iu Yamhill Co.,
8mu of Oregon, and more particularly known uuddita-

aa the donation hind claim of Marcia Hhiill,in t3s
5 w.and ooiilaining:i'.tlnrr,ruoro or with all lite

improvements aud appurtenances thereunto belonging,
consisting of a dwelling hoiiae.barn and other out build-Ittg-

which I ahalloll'er for anient public anrtiou lo the
highest bidder for cash in hand, on tbe sold premier,
about 4 inilea west from l.atayette,iu ax id county ,on the

t la duy of January, lHAI.utl o'clock, r. a , of said
day, to miliary anid execution and accruing coats.

llKNllV WAItltliN.KIieriu' of said Comity.
Lafayette, Dec, 7th, IHU 4w4l

FrobaMe Notices
NOTICK la hereby irlvrn that M. O. Foley,

of Ihe ealate of bonis II, Vamliile, de-
ceased, baa presented his account and prays that the
same be allowed for dim I settlement. It ia therefore
ordered that said applicatioa be heard aud determined
by the I'robnie Court, Marion county, Blale bf Ore-
gon, on the SIh day of Krhnmrv, IKd-l- .

J. C. I'lOKItl.KS, County Judite.
Dec. sib, im. IwsT

Probittn IVotlrc.
VTOTICK Is hereby iriveu that U JO. Koisy, udtniiiis--

1 trutorof the estate of Joseph deceased,
has hie accounts and pravs that the same be
allowed for final settlement. It ie Ihrefore onlcrod
thut said i be) heanl and fbtrnilned by the
Prolmte Court of Murion eonnly.Mule of OrcK'iti.'Hi
Uie 4lb ol reumary, INil,

J (.'. l'KKIlLKS, Co. Judue.
Dec. I ltli, IRCa 411

A.J. HUTMCHV

H PIONEER HATTER, II
7i HIOXT HTHEKT, I'OUTLANI).
eonsisntlv on baud a COMIM.KTK AHAK of Oi'ntlemen'a Data and Cap, of lbs I.AT-K-

and HOST AITK'IVKI) air lea. cnnalslhnr in
part of the Ureas lloleakin. Ilrews Caaimere, low
crown Ceesimerrs of all colors, " Virtinla," or Peruvi-
an Hat. Hoft Hate, in all abaies. colors, variety, and
prtre. Lr urnera from the country nmmniiv sued.
Oeiitleineii viailina: Portland, from Ihe interior, if not
In imuicdiala want nf a hat. who will leave Willi as
their lieasur, will be iiuaraulMd a euiafortubl nt,
when a hat ia by them.

The HlUllKSTCAbil I'UICK paid for all kinds of
mm. A- J. nu I i.r.K,

Plonesr Hatter, 71 Kront street.

1 I ATH Ant 'Apaj-AX- ool jasairtmeiil,
a a ot rasnioiuibi efviea, e nv

7tf BiHTII it CAKTWRIOIIT.

ntaswass-Mu- ch as Iron.Kiv
ets. Hulls, Washers, Nula, Hpriuifa, Nails,
spikes, see. ate, lor ante i,y

7tf HMlTIIAtCAKtWIIIOirr.

ISOOTSJAKID aJIIOHn A chotoa variety

if juat received al
7tf KMITIIeVCAIlTWItinilT'R

SMITH & CARTWRICHT,
OTTCKHHIIHH in COOKK UMITII CO .Salem
tJ Oreiron, betr leave lo Inform the pnblie that we
have ant era receivin a bAKiir. ana wr.1,1. nr.
I.K( TKI) Mm k f ireneral aierrbandiM, which ia of
fered at rwloren prices. 711

' TAKEK I P.

TJ Y the auharriber, living- ail nilre north of Haleai,
11 on the Rrat day ur I 'member, intas, one nay sore,

I. 1.1..U ..1.1auout uiineen au,, a naui nauua mki. )a" vwr
aooie aaddle nutrka, bo oilier brands perceivable i s

star in tbe forehead. ALKX AM UVM HI'ONO.
Vw4l Ipal.l

HY tb snbeerilwr. th 1st day of Decern be

Is Hi. two mile north of Salem, on roan mar,
brawled nn the hip wilh the fclur C or 0, about
1 j nnnna niirn, sou nine or sen year ,,in.

swti John b. kkizcu
TIT tin sober fiber, livin lea auilee snntlicaat of Mat

XJ Uaa. oa ine ruswl Uadimr to MeDuuald a ferry, on
tooted nasi., on sorrel horse, 14 ruiiida hlKh. 4 year
old laat bpriiiii, branded C oa Ike r,ht saaHilder, and
baa arm while on tiw luel'le oi nirht lunrt font.

IIKNJAallN VAIOMN.

tins suliarnbrr, living S aaiU-- auaik of bvtwf.BYPa. etHinty, a eterr snare, sosall star in fureiieail,
saindy manet tan and lower part of leg Bandy eobar i
aboat 14 hands high, a vara old i no other mark or
kya4a BiT.iyait. wiri WM kHIXM.U

BY the eobarrilMtf, living 3 atile w et of Xebanon,
eonnty, ou ettray stud eolt, ( or 3 yn old,

color Imy. No other snarks or brands.
w WM. PPKIILKR.

TI Y llw anlavrilwr, living hi Marioa eouoly, mile

Jl wee of Kublnaliy, ins black Indian nare, PJ or
IJ hautU hiah, IU ur It years old, with eakaowa
, 1 I. . o : . .au. .... l
weather aud eck. Mid uiare has lvu at my elac

I aboot tbrM otk.-2- fc! WM. A CRAFT.

TH LATEST.
SL'MHAItY OF Hilt IATKST WAlt MEWS.

We are obliged, by the crowded state of our cnluinu,
to Rive the latest butili "f Klerii bf '"
liiry. The dispatches are to the I lib. :

Tup steamer Clicwi'L'ako was captured oft" Cape CoJ
by rebel steamer mill tukim to HI, Juliu, N, 11. Pur-

suit has been ordered The report of Secretary nl
War states reduction of over Jot) .000,01)0 bus been
Made lu the estiinntasol'the ouauing year, otvitiu to the
success of our arm. The reapt.iilliillty for

of prisoner Ih proven upon the rnbek Tlie
conscription laws have been enforced a twelve Mates,
yieldiug SO, 001) men nd llo.ouu.noo commutation. A
luri-- proportion of the troop whose time Is soon to ex-

pire, will The f in es required trill be mostly
rained without dm It. The liberated s'avri make good
soldiers," 60,000 colored troop are uuw urgunixed....
The Ueport of Secretary of Troiwury snya within two
months of adjournment of last Congress the depart-
ment was enabled , by the loan and national hanking
act, to sallidy all outstanding reiul4itiiiiiH ami to pay
all current demand. The of the public debt
has not exceeded estimate submitted to lait Congi-ear- .

The actual debt June bUth wa1.0M,7l)J,lel the to-

tal disbursements $7 II. 7ll(t,UlJ,i. The estimate of inter-
nal revenue win over 15,000,000 i the actual receipts
are only t!',0'M),Hl, Uellcicncy partly owing to im-

perfect execution of lawa. Estimates of receipt for
L 'Xt or current year are I'ilHI.MUJJli: expenditures
$7.')l,R15,0H8, the difference to be provided by loan-T- ut)

estimated debt July lt, lsui, is 1 1, (M0 .950,114 1.
The limit to the laaue of U. H. uetel has been reached.
'The dependence for liquidation of Incieaaed Indebted-ednea- s

Is now upon loans. A little under o4j.000.UUU la

the estimate for 1B0 4 Gold at N. Y. dorcd dull at
1604, Dec. Hlh The loyal legislature or Virginia
orgauiacd .Dec, Kth. Oov. Plerpont's message fuvora
etnanciuaUon and recommends amendments lo the con
stitution to that end No change In positions of
Meade's and Lee a armiea JehT, Davis' meaaage to
rebel Co grew as laaued Deo. 7 tone mournful
Deserters hav Lee la loluir Into winter auartera
Meade will aoun be removed. Lincoln and Cbaee lavor
Hooker, Stanton healtatea between lilm and 'lliomaa.

Material chnngea have beeu made In the Kuuate
committeea The army of Potomac la preparing
winter quarters There la a report thai Morgan
Waa panMug through Kentucky en route to Dixie
it'll. Meagher Is not a prisoner as reported A
rebel report tli.it Ueu. Ureen (U.) waa defeated at

La., with a loss of 2000 men.... At Charles-
ton, no change. Wow Hrlng kept up Itebel ac-

counts state that conscription has lieen ordered In Geor-

gia of all mules over 15 years.
CONUIIKSSIOKAU,

in the Senate, Btevatu gave notice of bills enabling
soldiers to vote for Congressmen i to place colored
soldiers on wine footing as white i to authorise con-

struction of l'aeiric ruilroadi to repeal the Fugitive
Slave laws.

In Ike Haute, Poudleton gave notice of nbill author-
izing Cabinet metnbora to nurticioaie in debates in Con
gress relating to the several Wilson, of
Iowa, gave notiee of a bill proposing the following
amendment to the Constitution t

Aniclo 13, Section 1 Slavery, boing incompatible
with free government, is forever prohibited in the Uni-

ted Suites. Involuntury servitude sluill be permitted
only as a punishment for crime.

Suction II Congress shall have full powor to enforce
the foregoiug section of this Article by appropriate
legislation.

Lovejoy's bill t) punish persons for attempting to
reduce to slavery uny colored iieraou freed by the
pruehunatlon, provides a tine not less than nor
lucre than .IO,IHIOnd imprisonment from one to ten
veim... .The following is a private uisputch to Sail
Vrancisco :

Nw Voax, December 10.

(Iteceived at 8an Vrancisco December I lib. 12 at I

'resident's amnesty partial. Uudical ne elliict. (Evi-
dently ajmablo Kb. 8tatksman. Chase recomiueuda
Sii oeul ou tobacco, U0 cauls on whisky, cotton !i to 5
cento, and some increase ou ootTee, tea aud other arti-
cles.

The Nevada Constitutional Convention adjourned
nine dir., December 1U. State Convention to in beid
December 31st

Doinvstie Items.
....The wire for the southern end of the Ore-iro- n

telegraph paused through Yreka a few days
ngo for Jacksonville whence the work will pro-

ceed at once.

....Governor Wallace, Delegate elect to Con
gross for Idalto, and D. 8. Payne, Marshal of the
Territory ha vo started for Washington City.

....Suow fell on the highlands east of here on
last Tuesday night. Tho Times says the hills
back of Portland were white on Wedneaday
morning.

....The shipment of Oregon apples by the Pa-

cific, sold in 8au Francisco at $1 50 to 92 60 per
box.

....Somebody in Portland has lately boos do-

ing a lively business in poisoning dogs whereat
the "localitems" of one of the papers grouts.

Is he afraid of getting a dose T We ouly wish
aomebody would try on the dodge here. "Harris
is willin'."

.'...The steamer Pacific sailed last Monday
with one hundred and fifty passengers, GO head
of beef cattle, lfig sheep, 4,000 boxes applra and

a large amount of other freight The ascertained
mount of treasure was $ibo,000.

....If auybody thinks modern longevity falls

behind Methuselah's period, we confidently refer
them to our venerable loreman who is just turned

into his 140th year.

....Philip D. Moore, formerly deputy collector

of customs at Port Angeles, has entered upon the

duties of Collector of Internal Revenue at Olynv

pia, via H. A. Goldsborongh, resigned. Mr.

Mooro lately returned from the East, bringing

out a large amount of government funds for this

coast.
....The-bod-y of a drowned man was fonnd in

the river a few miles below Portland last week.

Upon the Coroner' inquest, the body was iden-

tified as that of Wm. McAtce, supposed to have

l.itrly come down from Bannock City.

....The steamer Oregon, on her late outward

trip, encountered a heavy gale this side of Victo

ria and waa obliged to throw overboard a consider
able quantity of freight, including 1,500 hundred
boxes of Oregon apple.

....Charlei Pohl, arrested on the charge of

robbing "French Louis" of $7,000 in gold dust.
waa tried last week at the Dalles and acquitted,

....Colds and infiuentas have been unusually

prevalent here for the last two weeks. We hear

the same complaint exist almost every here in

the State

....Th steamer K. D. Baker waa thrown

against the rocks on a trip between Oregon City

and Portland, one day last week and was stove

to that she soon sunk. The pilot finding that she

must sink, ran her bow on a sand beach where
? (he now lie with her Item nearly submerged.

....A Dr. Davenport was drowned in Oak
. Creek, Linn county, lost week.

....Harbison who ran away with Frank Lay-

ton' money from Portland baa been committed

. to the Linn county jail iu default of $1,000 bail.

ganilary Aid Entertainment at Moorca'

Jiall, Tuesday evening. Everybody ahould go.

!V Morse, Jr., baa been appointed post-wast-

at Empire City in place of George Cam-ma-

resigned.

At the recent city election, J. H. Moore

""was elected Mayor ; P. S. Knight, Recorder W.

8. Barker, Marshals Chas. Uiafovage, Treasurer.
Th board of Aldermen consists of George An-

derson, J.N. Matbeny, C. M. Cartwright, J. L.

Starkey, Perkins and P. Hamilton. No poll

. wsre opened in the lat ward.

.... Sheriff Butler of Polk county brought
over on Saturday an Insane man named Weetley,
destined for the Inaane Aiylury.

....Tho jury in th Van Tichenal east at th
Dalles, futsnd a verdict of "guilty of msntlaugh

... Ur"
....Th Portland Guard hav elected E. O

. Randall, Captain i T. A. Davis, 1st Lieutenant,

t and M. A. King. Sd Lient.
',, ....We nderstand that as soon aa tb enroll-

,7 went is completed in this Slate, all the deputies

of Ik Provsjajt Manual are to be relieved from
further service. Thit does not look a though a
draft were contemplated.

....To Secretary of Washington Trrltory
chas appointed T. F. McElroy public printer for

the Territory aa be sav under instructions rrem
' th Treasury Department to tho effect that be

and not th Legislator ha tb appointing pow.

'r. Tb Hous of Representative directed th
, printing for that body 10 P,,u u Ur- - UcEl'

toy Instead of to Baroe who wa last winter

ajocird by th Lgitlatur.

Crockery, '
, ,

Glassware,

French China, r I

Coal Oil Lamps, ,

Table Cutlery,
"

Clocka,.

Silver Plated and Brittanla Ware,

Etc, Etc, Etc ' ;

. . ,f,i.' .,.

Have on hand a Very Urge and foil Assortment of

. th above Oooda, which tiny t)re selling In

quantities to suit, at ths

Very Lowest Market Rates.

616 Sanaome Street,
Corner of Merchant,

SmlsW BAN FRANCISCO.

BROWN, MYERS ft CO.
TTKKP EVEUYTHINO natiallv found In a Kamll.
A Gmcerr More, and DKUVfcR OOODH KRKt
Ur CH AHttK to any part of Hie city. ffM

Sllfl Alia IalandTNew Orleans, Coalpore, Colfe
and Crushed suirars, cheap, at

lyffiM BROWN, MYKI18 CO.'H.
I THAU I Vine lllack and Omen ITKASJ Teas. Alao, CHINA leas, in va-

riety, wholesale and retail, at - - - I
lyiU8 BUOWN. MYKK8 t'O.'bV

Bio, Costa Rica and Old Oov't Java.
lytWH HROWN, MYERMcVCO.

pVYK.sjTUFFS). a good naaortment, at
XJ lIUOWN.M.'KRoot CO 'H.

I'KOCHKRV and OLAHS W UK, at low
rates. Alao, Koglisli Htnne Warn, bv

lyfi'JB HROWN, MYF.II8 St CO.
Ti ti K SI A N 1 4 lis)

v v or wines ana tjlquors for medicinal pnrnosee.
Also, Alcohol by DROWN, MYKR8 at CO,

OVKIP, East lloston and Rtewart'a Golden
Syrups, at HROWN, MYKR8 fc CO.'H

TIINII, A prl-u- lot of salt Salmon
ana Mackerel, lual rrceivnd at

HROWN. MYEKS fcCO.'",

WIGHTXIAN & HARDIE,

SUCCESSORS TO) ' !

FRANK BAKER,
416 and 418 Clay Street,

SAN FRANCISCO,

Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,

DFIIOLSTERV GOODS,

iSD

PAPER HANGINGS,

For Sale in Quantities to Suit '

octlS 3m33

HEATH & CO.'S NEW STCr.E,
Second Door in GRISWOLD'H New Block,

AXiSBX, ouooxr.
TCRT OI'KNINt) an StNTiHSt HWTClltho LAKOK.HT ever brnua-h- to this mar-
ket, moat of which, HAVINfl HKKN I'UIICHANKI)
l.i NKW YOUK ANU UOHTON, greater indnoe-menl- a

are offered to the purchaser than ever before
tins sine ot oan v rancisco.

The stork consists nf Dry Oooda. Clnlhin. fancy
floods, a larire stock of Iron and Hardware, Paint
and Oils, Ororeriea, Crockery, ate.

n e can ine attention ol uuyers iron) Itentoq, rota,
Ltinu, tuuinui anu sianna counties

arrCome to Ralrm, It will Pay.- -
We are always ready to show unoda.
We sell exrMsi'rcv for eaalior barter, and can there

fore sell cheap, and cordially Invite tlie nubile lo call
anu eAHiuiiie tor inemeeives. eiai

B. X. BXSDLX ail 00.
Front MtrsfoteUiuntlllnClty.

VOUWAUOINO AND COMMIKHION

n

WIIOI.K8ALK Pealera in Oroceriei, Provisions,
(IikmIs, ( loihinir, Boots aud (Ukmw,

ice. fVasi'vaateNs of Orriron Prodmtt tioitntrd.
on wliu-l- hberul advaucca will b made if reuntml.

C mat ilia, Dec. I, IHo3. 3m4

jiii:i.n.iTi. THIS P1HCA8K 18

i 1WUUCED HY I M P U It I T Y IN THE

BLOOD, WHICH CLO03 THE C1KCULA- -

TIONj AND WHERE THEUE IS PAIN

IT HIIOWS THAT KOMETIIIXO MUHT DP. DONE

TO PIIKK TUB FLl'lDrJ. 8COV1I.L8 BLOOD AND

LIVKII KYIILT 18 ONE OP THE MOST VALUABLK

AliTKRATIVCS UKKOKK TUB PUBLIC. IT WILL

CAI1IIY OCT OP THE 8V8TKM ALL INl'l'lllTISS

IM TUB BLOOD AXO I. HAVE THE FLUIDS AC

TIVE. TUB BLOOD AND LIVER BVRUP II AS

CURKD THR WORHT KIND OP RlltXaUTlSH

RKDI.NdTON aV CO. WHOI.KHAI.E AOENTH, 416

ANU 418 FUONT KTRKKT, HAN FRANCISCO

AND POtt BALK EVKBTWIIKRE. - ImisM

HTJMISTON, WILSON L CO.,
laroarsas aan whiii.isais dsalbbs is

Fine Brandies Mines and Liquors,
fire Proof Uriels Ulnre, KioiiS lnel,

ioriseref (sabt PtssllaHsl.

We lake plamsiire in anrnanrlns) t ear oldQ !rone and lire publas of Oreeou and v aah
Territory, thai afier two years' huei

neaa, we hav eaiauiiaiied a traue and Atcill
ties for importing In our line of goods lhat denes corn
SMhbm. Alan, thai wa are sailing goods AT HAN
KKANCIHCO PltlCKi and gnarante Iheos to
genuine, our stork buiua at all tiute subpMt to th j

aincteat eneraicai aiwnaaiion.

I Trad ielleiwa txtvft la mi LtQTJOM.

or a BToca coasiar I sastt or

FINE OLD BRANDIES:
Otard Ihipoy It Co . Jaa. Henneay, United Vineyard

A- iHaiint t uo . rima, i:astillon St Co.,tropneuira, A. Hieiinett. C'liion of Ilia Proiiriaon.
and vanoitB otlwr hnanela.

Tin Old Port and SSXSBT WISES.
Pur old OiKirin Port, flu old Uumundv Port Isweari
and heavy) llntf (lordnn Pale and (lol.len Mierrr,
narauaijr nepnews ana uoower IMterry (no ad
heavy.

UUXrACXK and CA8K WINKS of Irrrjr
Ursrrlpllun.

Fin Old Jamaica Hues, 81. Croia Waaa, PUUB
HOLLAND OIN.

THE OLD WIIISKEVN.
Mewarl and Harvey Old rVntrh, Old O'Neill's fin
old Hall 01,1) UdL'UUUN of tb Inset qualitv.
Buixriw Old Rr.

Old Peaeb aad tlierry Uraaalv of super!, qualitv.
Also, a large assort axon of CAMK (JOODs of evary

deacriplion nred lo the liooor trade.
A. 11 -- We hav at au Uaaa larga jaanlitle of

lioo-ir- put ap In Baitabks laKkaga f,nr pnrkiag lo th
mine. Order fnMo alerebanla nd IWalera

Hl MIHToN, WILHIN 4 I U.
okMaarJ4U, I'M. 6tf

niorace aissl FvrwnrtHng. ;
1)11. IX)N. giorag. Forwarding and Commte-aai- o

M.rrliaol, From stnwl, PAY F.1TK CITY.
Tbu koaa is both FIHE and W ATLK PI(IUF, .n.
k Mluated at th fix of lb aauojilaju, in Payetu veil
lev, U aulsja front i'lrrvill, at lb jnnrtiou ur ra
""J . .J.UU,Wiior.Hoy , 1863. x,t

EN YOU 1

DO YOU WAKT A GOOD APPETITHt
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUB

t
DO YOU WANT TO PREL WKLI.t
DO YOU WANT TO GET BID OP NERVOUS

JIKHSt - :,
DO YOU WANT ENKROY t
DO YOU WANT TO Bl.KKP WELLt
DO 'YOU WANT A BRISK AND VIO0R0C8

PEKLINli f
If yon do, rm HOOFLAND'8 OEUtAV

lim'ERS.
From Kev. J.' AVWo Brown, D. D., Kiitot of tkt

Encyclopedia af Religioni knowledge.
Although not disposed lo favor or recommend Pat-

ent Medicine in general through distrust of their in-

gredient and eRecIsi I yet know of no snrflcieol rea-
son why a man may not testify to th beneflta b be-

lieves himself lo hav received from any simple prep-
aration, In the hope that ha may thus contribute) to tli
benefit of other. .

I do that more readily In regard to Hoo Hand's Ger-

man Bitten, prepared by Dr. U. H. Jackson, of thi
city, because I was prejudiced against them for many
years, nndor the Imprsasion that they vrer chiefly aa
alcoholi niixtnr. 1 am indebted lo mv friend Hobar
Shoemaker, Esq., for tb removal of thi prejudice by
proper leu, aud for encouragement to try them.wbsa
suffering from grant and long continued debility.
Tin us ot three bottle of these Bitters, as th be-

ginning of the present year waa followed by evident
relief, and leatoratuiu to adegrae of bodily and mental
vig ir which I had not felt for six months before, aod.
had almoat deapaired of regaining. 1, ibwaifbr,
thank Ood and my friend for directing m Ui tb a

of them.
J. NEWTON BROWN.

l'HILADLrMU,-Juns23- , 1801.

PARTICULAR NOTICE
- Thert ejr mmr preparation! told a aaVr (a aan
of Uillert. pat ny inqturl ootllet, tompemniti of tkt
cktaprtt srAi'sAy or common rnmmtinr from !M to 4t
rente per gallon, tkt tatte ditguiied if A mm or

teed. '
7'sis etatt of Billert kat canted ni mil continue

to ronte, at long at they earn te told, knndrtdt mt duj

tkedealkof drnnkard. By their nee the system is ,
kept continually under Ike uteof Aleohotie tttmmlmntt
of tkt font kind, Ike duirefor liquor it created and
kept up, and the remit it all Ike Xurrort attendant
upon a drunkard1! life and death.

for Ihote who deurt and WILL HA VE el Liquor
Biltrre, we puhlitk Ike following receipt i Oct OSS
BUTTLE HOunASIrHUERMAMBITTERa
and mix with TIIRF.R QUARTS OF UOUD
BRANDY OR WHISKY, and tkt remit wilt kern

preparation that Tilt r'JR EXCEL in medicinal
virtnet and true excellence any of the numeraut Liq.
uur Biltert in Ikt market, and mil eoet MUCH
LESS. You will kore alt ike virtuet of HOOF-LASIT-

HERMAN BITTERS . csmasefwa
wilk tlOOU article af Uqnor, ed m aaasA lea
price tkan three tnfenor prcpuralttnt well eoet you. '

.

ATTIXTlOff, SOLDI IBS I

Autl XVlendap of sjoldlerss!
' We call th attention of all having relations o
friends in tho army to Ihe fnrt that "HOOKLAND
Herman llhtera" will cur nin tenth of Ihe disease
hiduoed bv expiaioresatid privatloin incident to camp-lif- e.

n the lists, published almoat daily In th trew.
para, on the arrival or Ihe ick, It will bo DM iced
that a very large proportion ar aiUTeriug Irons debility

every east) of lhat kiud emu b readily eured by
llooflaud' lleruiau Bluer. Diaoaae reanlling from
riieomeraof tliedigiiveorgansspcdily removed.
We liav nn heailatioa iu elating that, if tlieao Hit-

lers were freely nscd among oar soldiers, baudred of
lives might be 'saved lhat otherwise will be lot.

We call rmrticnlar alleiition to Ihe following re-

markable and well authenticated cure of ou lb ca-

tion's heroea, whose lire, to nee bis ewn BBiifuaga,
"has keen saved by tlie Hitter i"

- ' ' pHII.ABKt.rHIA. AugoatSS, 1869.

Detect. Jnnet Etant e Well, gem lemem. your
Hoolland'a Uerntan Hitters baa saved my life. Tur
la no mistake lu this. Ilia vonolwd for by nasalmr of
my comrada, aoaie of wbo naniea at appenheWd,

aud who war fully coguhnal of all th rircamaSanes
of my raa. I am and hav been for th laai four
years, a memlier ot Hliermau'e oelebrated batierv, and
under th immediate command of Cap, it. It. Ayr,
llimngh the exnoanr attendant nua my ardueaje a,

1 was allocked iu November last with iunamata-tio-

ot Ih lungs, ami waa for ssvenly two day ia
tli hospital. Thi wa lollowed by great debility,
heightened by an attack of dysentery. I waa Ibeai re-

moved Irons lb While Hons and sent to thi city oa
board I lie steamer Bute of Maine, from which I kutded
on tin Ukh of June, rlincw lhat lias I bav beea
about aa low a oneemld be and still rrtaia a spark of
vitality. 'or a wsek or aaor I wa rarely able I
wallow anything, aod if I did fore a Baonssi dowa it

waa immediately throw np again.
I could tut eveu keep a glass of water e my stom-

ach. Ufa conld not last wider these circnmetaticaa p

and accordingly, tb physicians, who bad bawd work-

ing faithfully, though uueuceaafully, to reams m

Irom th gmap of llw dread Archer, frankly told as
they forth! do nothing for me. aud advised mm t see a
clergyman, and make such disposition of my limited
funds s be Bailed me. Anaeatudutauc wbo vialtsel
me at th hospital, Ur. Frtnlerick otelnbmn, of KiltU,
below Arrb street, advised nv, aaa forkara kaaa, l

Company publishes a letter In the Victoria Colo--

nut in which he nnnounccs the intention of the

Company to extend the lino to Victoria next sum-

mer if sufficient aid be granted by the country to

and through which It shall pass.

....Nathaniel Robbins of Clackamas county
was drowned last Thursday la attempting to

cross the Tualitin river at Moores' mills.

....It is announced that a new daily paper has

been started at Portland, by A. M. Snydor, one
of the original founders of the Commercial and the

Dalles Joumaf.botU rank copperheads. The latter,
however, was afterwards emancipated. Wo don't
see the uso of starting another copperhead paper in

Oregon when neither of tho three now published
haa the ghost of a chance to lire longer than pri

vate contribution hold out. The Democrat bare
ly has tho breath of life in it tho lleriew is strug-

gling with irrepressible famine, and the Intelli-

gencer with both of them will soon slide down

the "eminence of a summer evening," into tho

hole whore thoy have hot fires and long pokers.

f7 The $300 exemption clause in tho con

scription law hni been used by tho copperheads

a "big-thin- agftinst the ad i iniatraliun.

It wu uniiiBt." "It discriminated against
the poor mnn'in favor of the rich." "It was
an immunity of the aristneraoy."

Now, there is a proposition in Congress to
repent the clnuae. It ought, perhaps, to be

But what will the copperhead Mrs.
Grundvs ray ! Will they now fuvor it reponl!
Or, wiil they oppose the repeal in Congress and
try to make a "lug thing ' ol it among the peo
pre, against tho administration I That is ex-

actly what they will do.

t7 Wo know tome men who on tie to the
United State Irom Europe, received all the
benefactions of a free government and are now

living in independence on lection and half
sections of Innd given them by the government,
hut are now copperheads and awenr they wont
light for the country nor pay taie to enable
the government to lure ntliers to do it. II that
is not tho basttl tiigrntitpde wo don t know
what constitutes that vice.

Rumors of Peach. The following diepatch
was received by n commercial hrm lu San
Friincieoo on tho Oth inst. :

Nkw Yohx, Deo. Olli. Proposed reunion.
Probabilities strong of peace Act immediately.
Expect gold to full 5 or 10 per ceut.

FROM IDAHO.

The Srat of Government.
We take tho following items from the Walla

Wnlla Slalaman t

It is the current opinion amour Idaho politi
cian that tho capital of that territory will be
removed hy the Legislature to lioise Uity in
Uoiso valley,

Sickness st Boise.
There has been a great deal of sickness at

Boise during the past two months. Ti e prin
cipal complaint have been mountain and ty
phoid lever which have in many cases proved
filial.

Serious Accident to Lieut Csbannls.
Lieut. G. A. Cabannis, A. A. Q. M. rt

the Fort, was thrown from Ins. buggy some
day ngo, and so severely injured tlmt his life
is despaired of. Ills team had started to rnn
nwny, nud in attempting to turn the horses tho
buggy was upset, and lite Lieutenant was
thrown violently upon his head. Ho was pick
ed up in an insensible condition and has re
mniiieJ so ever since except at very short in
tervala.

Mrs. Magrudrr and the Murderers.
Mrs. M'grudrr accompanied, by her three

children visited the prisoners at the Luna Iloase
in Lowiston. Mr. M. asked them to tell her
what Ihev had dono with the bodrnf her bus
hand. The prisoner were silent fur wine
time. .At length liowarj answered that th

last ho sow ol nun, wus nbnut seveLly miles
from East Bannock. She then said to her eld
est child : "Joliiiny, beg these gentlemen to
tell you what they did with yoor father ?" The
child, with streaming eyes.asked them to "give
him back his father." The mother Iheu with
frantic grief, implored the men to tell her and
said she bad friend who would bring the body

to her. '

The prisoner were Terr much affeoted dar
ing the sceue, and hen Mrs. M. had left the
room, Howard exclaimed to the guard : "For
God's sake, dou't let tbat woman coma again.
My father died auddenly, and I know how that
woman fovla. Klin feels like niv mother did.
and if I bad a million of dollar i would gtv it
sooner Iban sea ber again.

Market Prices.
The Mountaineer learns from Mr. John

Dark lbs following market ptioesat Uoiso i

t lnur. toWttiH per ewt; bacon. UUUU30

per poond ; onTo. 70 275c V. C. sugar. 4.V ;

dried pnlr.4j'S.50c ; dried peache,U5'ov73o ;

caudles, 75fOo; gum boot. 1 12 ( iborels,
ft eacb. Clothing and eotloa good generally
held at very low rates, as compared with other
merchandise.

Bkot ky Indians.
A man named Hickman, a Russian br birth,

was latelr killed by tbe Indians near Washne
Frrry. lie was on bi road lo the Owyhee
mine and ahead nt his train at the time, tie
was shot by a bullet and two arrow. After
killinc him. the Indian scalped him, and ap
propriated all the clothing he had on bi person
The niorderrd man hailed from Yreka, Cali
fornia, whew be Wave a wife and children.
Vonaoiarer. '

, t
Or Cot Rsa. Thi Eugene (criti rejoices

that John Morgan, gasfrilla chief and villa

cutthroat, Lu etoaped. Of coon. Morgan

and Jeremy beiBaongenial fellow, and of th

tame rmliilo, (be'ng ttolike lo courage make

no difference) it i natural that they should re

joice at sack other's good look. Morgan donbt- -

les rejoice at Jeremy rebel successes on Long
Tom and Soap Creek. Colon men, however.
do not see snytblrg In lhe,csp of a bailer
deterring label to congi a'.uUt each other
about.

Remlved, Tbat the Governor of tills State forward
ilium) resolutions by copies one lo the Hon. J. A.

and one lo the President of the Senate of tbe
United States.

H- - joint convention of the two houses was

hold on Tuesday for the purpose of canvassing
tho votes for State officers. Tho entire vote of

the State for Governor wm 108,815, nt which
Low reoeived 04,323 ; Downey, 44,492.

Yreka Journal. Thi spicy little paper
has suspended Its issue and now

appears as a weekly, something inoro than
ttvioo as large as the It hangs
tho scccsh right and left.

EsT Horace Smith who vim shot at Virginia
Uty a month or so ngo hy Captain Juhoson,
died of the wound Deo. 4th.

MILITARY HEN.
Wo havo plenty of military men hero Just

now. Soldiors who have been through the
fiercest battles i soldiers who have never vet
melt powder. Officers crisp and glittering' ir.

their uew uniforms, who cherish the idoOliat
when they ouoe enter the arena tho trouble will
cease and victory orown our banner ; other
officers, whose uuifnrms are not so new and
bright, and who havo come home with wounded
bodies and sad souls, moro discouraged than
they dare admit, with hardly a hope of triumph
after the weary waste of life and limb and youth
and time and treasure. Handsome young Col-
onels with dork eyes and glossy mustaches ;
henvv Dutch Captain with great yellow cotton
epaulettes, red inexpressible and blue-gree- n

coatr. Irish warrior stuffed into
jacket and encumbered with weapons whioh
they have not yet learned to haudle : others so
gotten op for elfect that they look like the
dashing young gentleman of the drama who is
generally named Charles and has always Just
reiurneu irom inula, in loot. Irom Augusta
Highflyer of Firth Avenue to Bridget Daly of
Mulberry street, every woirn can find her

eau ideal in the representatives af the army
hn still remain in Gotham. The result is that

civilians aro "nowhere" nnbodv care for
them The girls dou't care w hether Ihey are at
the next soiree or not. They do not peep over
tlu ir hymn hooks to see them come up the mid-
dle aisle. They would not giro a cent for the
homngo of tho must delightful young doctor or
lawyer or clerk to be found, while a very commo-

n-place offioer is received with fnvor. Even
the pet minister ia less admired than heretofore.
M lien lie quotes Longrelluw and speaks feeling-
ly ofit'huiiian love" he is astonished to find that
eyes hitherto riveted upon his countenance
am wandering toward the epaulettes nearest
mem, nnu grows gloomy In Ins opiuion of the
probable fate of those who cling to tho pump
aud vanities of this wioked world in conse
quence. Tho best wnhzer and polka dancer of
ins let stares witn indignation at tho damsels
who wore wont to imply by glaooes that be was
"a love of a man," and who were never weary
of whirling in the giddy mazes of I he dance,
with his arms about their waist. They desert
him now, and forfphoni f A yonng Lieutoi --

ant, who, far from wultzing, must need walk
on crutches. They sing to him, talk to him.
glance at him and adore him generally. N t
a few, but all ; even middle aged ladies take a
sentimental, motherly Interest in tho young
soilder ; and hahy-gi- rl bring him bunches of
liuwers aud promise to be hi little wifo when
they gitiw up. It ia au awful thing fur the civ.

lain, and they wax wroth aud wonder "whr
girl think so much of fighting fellows.' Why
l it I w uo can solve tlie problem I Woiut--

droad war aud shrink from all it horror ;

some ul llieiu eveu faiutat the sight of a diuwn
sword, aud shrink at tho sight of an unloaded
pistol ; yet not only uow, but iu all ages, soldiers
have siHdiim beeu vanquished when they

the list for the prise of woman' love. Ti
tied gold may woo the girl ; but a disabled
soldier, with nothing but ins wound, can win
her in a Irice. ' VVII, there is no harm in it.
after all. Perhaps wouieu adore valor because
they are not bravo themselves t and if men
are Jealous let llioin join the army and win a
pair of epaulettes aud their ladies' smiles at
onco. naikinglon Cor. Union.

PAl'IKIC COAST LAND MATTERS.

Tho Gcueral Land Office has lost completed
an arrangement, which goes at ouce into effect
by which the compensation of the employes of
the Land Department on the Pacific coast, and
all other expenses, will be more proiuptlr met
than heretofore. It has been tbe practice to
oava eacu quarter a aoenuni ni oiprnse Irom
all the Land Offices forwarded to the General
Land Office at the exoiration of the nnarter.
where they were examined, and, if approved.
draft were forwarded at the earliest Convenient
lime but by the new arrangement the Land
Office in Caliloruia. Washinirton aud Oreion
are to be allowed to make out and send on their
quarterly account six weeks before the etnira
non M me quarter, anu u any changes are
made np to tbe end of tbe quarter tho General
Land Office is lo bo notified by telecraohrWhcn
the acouutcan be audited and draft at one
transmitted, so that the long delay heretofore
existing can lw obviated by this convenient
plan ol Commissioner r.dmuuds.

The General Land Office is now doing a large
amount of bosineaw onder the Oregon Dnnatiuu
Law, there being now over two thousand apid
cation for patent under the uew law. Tbe old
law being objectionable in many ul it features,
there were but few application under it, and
during the past six months a new Impetus
seems to have been given lo the desire of set-

tler to procure laud to this way, so tbat nor
pateuta hav been issued donug th present
year than for the spac of twelvo year ante
rior, lucre iraiog, a above stated, more than two
thousand soch oases from Oregon aod Washing
ton now in process or completion at loo Ue.l'jral
Land Office in Washington. Tb general at- -

erase of these claim under Ihe'Donathin Act
Is of icn-acr- e tracts, so tbat the logical ooncln
aion is lhat over 610,000 acre of land in Ores on

i .. i t . . . .ana Bsningum save era laaea up ny actual
settler. Tin Is a gratifying fact for tbe con
sideration of oar enterprising and thriving
Deifiionr on mm raciuo coon. i,aiia(, CW
Sac. Union.

The largest and most formidable of
the oe hfto-ela- named tbe Dictator, wu
completed at Nfw York Oct Slat.

ernment of Uie State, and the State shall receive thereunder
Uie benefits of the constitutional provision which declares
that the United Ststes shall guarantee to every Slate In the
Union a republican form of government and shall prote.t
aacn of them agalost Invasion on application or the begisia.
ture. or the Kxeculire when Uie Lexi.lelure eannot be con
vened, against domestic violence. Second I do furUler pri
claim, declare and make known that any provteion which
may be adopted by such State Ooveroinent In relation to the
freed people of ouch State which has or which ahall recognise
and declare Uielr permanent freeduin and provide for their
education, and which may yet bo consistent as a temporary
arrangement witn tlietr present couuitlon aa a laboring,

and homeless elaas, will not be objected to by the Nation th
al Kxecutlve t and It ia suggested aa not Improper that In
constructing a loyal Blale Government In any BLate, the
name of the boundary, the Uie Constitution and
uie reovral code or lawa. as before uie rebellion, be main
tained, subject only lo modifications made necessary by the
oondltlona nerelubefore stated, and au h others, If any, not
contravening such oondltlon, which may bf deemed iZ.awl-en-

bv those framing the new State Government.
To avoid misunderstanding, It may be proper to say Uiat

mis nroc amal on. so isr aa It relates to mate governments.
haa no relerence to Slates wherein loyal Itate Governments
hnve all Uie while beea maintained. For the aame reason, It
may be proper lo further say that whether memiera acnt to
uongress trom any mate snail ne anmitieu to seaia conven
tionally, resta exclusively with the respective houses, and not
to any extent with the Kxecutlve. And atlll further, Uiat tills
iroclamatlon la intended lo present 10 ine people or ine
llates wherelu the national authority has been subverted, a

mode by which Uie national authority over every loyal State
government may be established within Bald Stales, or any of
them. Ana While the mode Drrsetiieu is ine uesi ine nxecu- -

tlve can auggest, with his present ttnpresalons, It must not lie

understood uiat another possible uioue woum nut uo ac
eenteil.

liiveu under mv liana at me city ot naaniiiginn, me
Bin nay of uecennier, A. ut, tsiid.ana ut uie indepen-
dence of the United States ol America the

A. LINCOLN.
By the President :

W. II. SnriRn, Secretary of State.

"I am all heart," said a military of
ficer to his cn.urades. "Pity you're not part
piuoK, ' saia tlie uoionel in oominanu.

A Test Cask. It can be no longer said
that the disonssinn of the question of what
shall no done witn a reOel state is an nnstrao-tion-

for a case is now presented to the Govern
roent for its notion. There Is ditlerenoe of
opinion npon the subject aiming Union men in

tjongress.i anu quite possum' in tue vauiuei.
Etheridge, nf Tennessee, tho Clerk of the last
Hou-e- , asks for an immediate election in Hint
State as the right of its people under the ton
stitution of the United .States. It is safe to
say that the Government, to say the least, will

not permit disloyal citizens In vote. The ad
vocate nf State right and the opponents of i
'slate suicide" dootrines declare Hint the Uni
ted Stales Gnvenineot cannot disfranchise the
citizens of a Stnto, and that when Ihe President r
supported General Suhenck in his election order
in Maryland he committed himself, by au overt
act, to Sumner's doctrines. This memorial
from Tennessee will precipitate discussion opoo

this subject lo many quarters.

17 The copperheads arc strenuous in org

lug that Union men shall stand by a strict

construction of the constitution and tlie taws.

Yet they are in fuvor of lettiug tlie rebel "way
ward sisters" disregard both and depart in

pence. They fiud no power iu the constitution

to coerce a seceding State ; yet they find plen

ty nf warrant in it for coercing Union men lo

lot them alone. They would have Union men

more than respect the leait obligation nf the

constitution, while they are willing that rebels

shnll less than regard its most sacredly binding

injunction. They fiud no fanlt wilh traitor

for (corning the idea of constitutional fealty

while they rail with concentrated venom upon
Union men if they but lake the benefit ol a
doubt where two constructions aro possible. In
sltolt. they would bind the gnverntnent down to

impotence by constitutional construction, while

they won Id release the rebels to the indulgence
of anbridled lilierty, wild license, mid rampant

rioting npon constitution, laws, religion and de-

cency.

That Is onpperhentlism.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

A LI, EN it LEWIS. Importers and Wlnilo

i 1. sale dealer in Oroceriea, l)rv Oooda, Clothing,
and Uoola and Hhoes. Alao, solicit ennslirnmeuls ol
Oreiron produce, for the Han Francisco market, on
which liberal advances will lie made

Persona ahipninv sToods from the Kaalern Slates to
or care, can rely upon their receivinir prompt aliea
on, at inooerale charges. Ottic la baa I'ranrieco,

1811 Hansom street. IHtf

j.a.aaaer, ; j a. a. stiaatLt,,
Ban Kraneiaco, Cal. I Portland, Orion.
Kr NAPP, BUKRELL k CO.. General Com-I-

miaaiou Merchant, and DKAI.KK8 IN PKU1T,
produce, iiaplemeuia, irardmi and irmas
umI. ntni., nf Kmol and Taylor eta. Portland. Ore-

Kou.aud 310 (old No.HO Wasfiinjjtouat., brick block.
near f ront, nan rraonacu, woi aim apeeiai aiwoiion
to th sale of Kltl IT and PHOOIJCK on co.i.ikii-meot- ,

nllmx orders, etc., eiiher in Portland oi Man

Kraneiaco, and transact a General Cotarataaioa llusi-nea-

march I 'if

a.v.caros. 0. cuat.
tc CUKL. Attorn at Uw, will

CATO.N in the eonrta of this Ntate. OfHeein
s brick, over Hell At Urowa'a elora, Hulem, iin.

Wovoiler,3d,

BF. nOSIIAXt. Atlnrnejr at Law. La
Haker county, Oreaou. SJtf

AUDItOM C. OlIBI. w- L4IK HILL.

I BBS tc HILL. Attornofi unj Coonarliire
ill fftvo prompt nttiinnn to nil pro

fewioiiaj bcutiwo witnw! la ttwm. (line on Front
trwi. appoii tli beoniatm IIuum, PortUt-H- , i)t

fitlf
LAW, Commission Merchant, andHESHY and Dealer ia Wagon Material llnbs.

Mpoke. feliwes, Hliafni. Hirkory A a Ira, on band
In Im in anil. Klcwir and Yi ot all kinda. Him

!ii Vront atraet. Portland, and IM street, Dalle. btWtf

X.TEKUY, Attorney and
CHESTER Balem, Oregon, ComaaiaainsH-- r of

Dela.and iotaktMiniony,eknowledirTiiinu.to.
for Iowa, Indiana, Miaauurl, Micbigau, Caliloruia aial
WaekingV Termorv. letters of Aitormr, and all
other iualranteolsof wrlliBg, draw ooahort Boiire
Partiealar attauttiaB paid lo taking Depositions, Col

lectioa of Nols, Aeeoonla. A. 'M
JOHS.HON. AUornrv and CnonselorWC. !. Oreiron City, Oregon. Will attend

tn all bwio-a- a aotmsted to hi ran. CoUocii'Hia a

tut proaifily rsuihteL

Iry your Uiltrn, and kindly procured a bout, from
tti time 1 eonimmwed taking I hem, III gloomy shadow
of death rerrfl'ed, and 1 am now, thank Goal "for U .get-

ting bellar. 1 hough I hav In ken but two bottle, I
bav gained ten pounds, sod I feel Bangui ol being
able wi join my wife and daoghfer, from hota t bav
beard nothing for several month for, gvulleawa, I
era a loyal Virginia. Irota th vicinity of front Roval.
To yonr iuvaliwbla Hillet 1 ow ih eertaiuly of life
which hue lake th plarer of vaga fear 1 your
Hitlers will I owe ties ghwioaa privileg of again
clasping to my bosom I koaa w ba ar dear to aw ia
life. Vry tswly youra,

IhAAO MA LONE,
We ttMf concur i Ihe trntb ot the above elaiemeal

a w had dVeaird of ssemg ow etmradalr. SaabaM

nslored to hotsllh.
JOHN CtUULEllACK, lat New York Battery.
OMIKOK A. ACKI.KY. . C. 11th Main.
l.r.WIrl CIIEVALlKU.WenNewYerk.
I. K KPKNt'riK, 1st Artillery, HaUery V.
J. K PAKKW Kid,, Co. U, 3d Vermoul.
1IENKY 1 JKIlOklK.Co. H, do.
II. T. M ACIHINAlil), Co. C, tth Main. i
JOHN . WAHO. Co. E. &tb Maiaaj.

HKktMANN ri(M H,('o H,7AINew York.
N. II. 'i'HOM At), Co, V, Kab Poa. 1

A.J Kl Mil ALU to. A,W Varans, , 1

' JOHN JKNKI.Ne), Co. U, lOUh Peaa.

DRWAHB OF COVNTERFCm I
He lhat llw signature of "C. M. JACKHOS," I M

UieWHAl'PKUolswhbottl i
Should your nearest druggist not hav tb arise le.elo

nut be put est by any of Ut tittua bmtiag prepawalioaa
that may bo olerad ia lis ptaeo, bast as ud te aa.Ld w

will forward, sareurcly paekml. by iav.
i rrlMlMl 'ton,

no. mat - tiikt.
JONES As BVAM8, PvyrUtor.

g i - - ut U M JACKSON, Ilk
BN1TB St DAVAo,PoctW, A'U for Oragosv, fflUy


